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THK OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL.

Tub EnUrprue says truly that the
managers of the woolen mill have con- -
ducted it "with tha tingle purpose ol

making all the money they could, and
not one of the employes from the
superintendent down to the youngest
child but feels that he is being used for

, what he can make for his employer."
Is there anything strange or startling in
this tact? Do not, as a rule, the man-

agers of all the textile and iron mills
throughout the the country conduct
their business on exactly the same prin
clple, and do the almost innumerable
strikes of thnir employes deter them
from doing so? The 12,000 mill owners
of the country seem oblivious of the pro
tective tariff placed on their products by
a paternal government solicitous ol the
welfare of those who do the world's
hard work, in order that said mill own
era might not be deterrod by an influx

of the pauper goods of Europe from

paying their employes high wages
Supply and demand, not the tnriff.

whether high or low, rules the labor
market. There is a greater supply of

unskilled labor than there is work, and
the inevitable consequence is that
employers of large numbers of laborers
cut down wages in order to make their
profits as big as possible. If the pro

tective tariff had been anything else than
a bunco game by the republican party

- that party would years ago have put
stop to the influx of European paupers
who have ruined our labor market by

laws to protect labor. But while the la

borers kept the bunco party in power by

their votes, the republican manufactur
era brought over many shiploads of pan
pen to put in their places at greatly
reduced wages. Result, tramps and
prostitutes.

. In the conduct of modern business,
sentiment does generally not enter. The
mill owner must successfully meet ae
vere competition Id the world's market
to make his profit, and the lower the
cost of raw material and help the larger
is his income. This holds true no less
.for a flouring mill than for an iron or
woolen mill. If a number of mills can
"cinch" the consumers by forming
trust, they do it, and the tariff bunco

has greatly aided them in thus robbing
the consumers of tens of millions of do!
lars, though the Standard Oil trust did

.so independently of the tariff.
. The mills of Fall River, Lowell and
other factory towns of the East are con
ducted as the Oregon City woolen mill,
.not to give the employes as high wages

as possible and leave a reasonable per
centaee of profit to the employer, but to
make the percentage of profit as large

as possible and the pay-rol- l no larger
than is necessary to secure hands.
However, this rule holds true in Maine
as well as in Oregon, that when a mill

' loses money (as did the. California wool-

en mills) its owners do not appeal for
sympathy to their employes but grin
and bear it. Did kindly sympathy as
well as 'the Dollar uniformly enter into
modern business methods, it would be
far better. But it does not and there it,

' no u je railing at the managers of the
Oregon City woolen mUL.-Itll- w to

"- - ranie at a disagreeable situation squarely
The EnlfrpriM, realizes now what has
been the effect of the repuUican tariff

;,on the woolen mill industry. The dem
. ocrals learned that years ago.

Our civilization has produced iiulua

trial war. fcurope and America are
dominated by materialism. The savage
is yet uppermost in the Anglo-Sax- on

. race, albeit he appears clothed and pre
fesses Christianity. Our merciless com'
rhercial system will only give way be-

lore a moral evolution;' laws are
powerless against it. When mankind
has well learned that riches far more

' precious than all possible material
wealth may be garnered in the heart
and mind, there will be no more con- -

tentlons between mill owners and mill

workers; no tariffs to enrich the few

at the expense of the many, and no
- armies for there will be no wars.
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: The purchase, by John 1). Rockefeller,
of most ol the valuable hematite ore
mines in the Lake Superior region and
ip Cuba, makes him both the "oil king"
and the "iron king" of the ' world. It
was a game of "frieze out." Mr. Rocke-

feller "saw" the other holders of the
Iron mines until their pile was gone and
then raked the pot. It was simply and
purely a Wall street gamble. To Otlset
the greed of this great king, who will
without delay cut down the wages of

'the miners to swell his profits, the Wil.
son bill prudently places iron ore on the
free list. The contest for supremacy
between Rockefeller and the Minnesota
Iron Company signifies that if the latter
is crowded to the wail hematite ore will
go up. '

Miki De Young of the S. F. Chronicle
has degraded the Midwinter Fair, of
which he is director general, to the
level of a bunco same. No wonder, as
Hi is an old story in San Francisco
that Mike made his start in life by
levying blackmail on people with more
money than morals. As he naturally
believes that other newspaper men
are as bad as himself, an order
has been issued by his minions of the
Midwinter Fizzle that no San Francisco
editors will be admitted on passes ex-

cept their photos are attached to them.

Tub United States still continues to
pay out $23,000,000 annually to the
Welsh for tin. The lack of a high pro-
tective tariff prevents the Black Hills of
South Dakota from supplying the home
market. Pendleton Tribune.

Last week large tin works closed down
in Wales and 3000 Welshmen were
thrown oat of work. As a matter of
course, it is the matter "of a high protec
tive tariff" that prevent the mines i f
Wales "from supplying the home mar-ke-

for it is a very poor argument that
won't work both ways.

Mas. Lease, as member of the Kan-a-

State board of charities, is making it as
hot as she can for Got. Lewelling. She
has proof, she says, that the populist
governor and his anciate in office
took bribes from various railroads, and
she adds: "They paid $.'00 to obtain
affidavits that Gen. James B. Weaver
and I occupied the same room at many
Of the leading hotels, during the cam-

paign." The Kansas sitasMoo calls for
a d lainfectnnt.

FARMING FOB PROFIT.

Making due allowance for casualties,
such as untimely rains and smldon

drops in the price of staple products,
lack of diligent, intelligent attention
to tiie details ol their calling has as
much to do with the pinch of poverty
that many farmers (eel at present as
the prevailing business depression , The
same is true in regard to other callings.
Diversified farming, that is now the only
sure road to independence by tillage of

the soil except one makes a lucky hit
with hops, prunes or some other special
crop requires thought and information
and a progressive spirit. The farmer of
to-d-ay must be a student, not of books
alone nor primarily, but of stock, feeJ
and soil, and must keep an eye on the
market. lie derives his income from Na-

ture's laboratory, and if he does not pro
duce the chemical combinations that
are in profitable demand, he works al-

most for nothing or at a loss. Thus it is
a question determined by local demand
and peculiar situation whether it pays
the farmer best to sell his hay or to
convert it Into butter or beef. A writer
in an Eastern Journal gives tills picture
of the thoughtlessness and waHtefulnts

in Ohio that finds Its fac-s- i mile In the
Willamette valley :

As one goea over that state it takes
only half an eye to notice that thous-
ands of farmers are practically wasting
the larger part of the hay, grain and
corn fodder made upon their farms, by
feeding it to a class of animals that sim-

ply consume and never thrive in winter
a mutter of mere existence. Cows

that produce nothing in the winter, and
give milk a short time in the summer on
grass ; farms overstocked with horses,
that can neither be sold nor given
away, as they do not if prices were ac- -
t ve nil trie conditions uemanueu nv
tlie market as trotters, coach or draft
animals, and so, after eating their wy
through a mow of hay, are wortli no
more in the spring than in the full pre
vlous: steers that are not holding their
own, and pigs that can go through the
same-size- lure in April as the Uclooer
before

In Wisconsin, also, the farmer that is

not swelling his bank account is unfor

tunatciy too numerous. Ex-'Jo- W. D

Hoard of Wisconsin, who is a very suc
cessful dairyman, partly explained the
reason why in a lecture before the New

Jersey Board of Agri u'tu e at Trvntitit
He'said :

Because a man keeps cows it is not
proof that he is a successful dairyman.
In eight creameries about rort Atkin
son. Wis., are nearly uuu patrons
Every man has an equal chance, for all
are paid for their milk by the test value.
The butter all sens lor me same puce,
vet there is a wonderful difference in
the result per cow and per luu ids. oi
milk and finally per pocket. Here is
one man with average of 11) cows, 9 of
them heifers, whose average
yield of milk per cow at the cream-er-

was 471)0 lbs., producing 280.53 His.

of butter per cow. and for which the
creamery paid him for the year an aver-ag- e

dividend of $1.30 per 100 lbs. Hore
is another man that-i- contented with
iess milk per cow, and an average an-

nual dividt n I of 07 cents ; another with
less milk and a dividend of 1)0 cents :

another with leas milk and a dividend of
93 cents; another with, less milk and
a dividend of 01 cents. The first man
is a dairy student; he reads and studies
the experience of other men ; he realizes
that success:witii the cow is very largely
a matter of judgment, and that to exer-
cise udgment he must study and exer
cise himself in dairy questions. You
can Judge for yourself whether it pays or
not. Two years ago I visited fie milk- -

condensing factory at Dixon, 111. The
superintendent had me ngures- - per cow
concerning everv patron, a lew win
Mrm w illustrate t,v paint, una fivru
of 4o cows gave an average ot woa ins
per cow, the owner receiving therefor
$42 39 per cow. Another of 40 cows
gave 5030 lbs. per cow, returning 100.56
per cow. A number of other herds
averaged over $70 per cow. The price
of milk was uniform to all, being 00
cents a hundred in summer and $1 30 in
winter.

At the gieat felt factory in Dolgeville

N. Y., strikes and lock-out- s are un
known. In 1874 this Industry was

started in a small way by Mr. Dolge in

a tannery at the edge of the Adirondack
woods, and during the 20 years since
then progress and harmony have been
unbroken in' Dolgeville. - which ha

grown to a city ot several thousand
people. Tiie secret of this remarkable
economic success is the
manifestation by the managers of the
helpfulness and kindly regard for work

ngmen that characterized the late Q W.

Childs, of the Philadelphia Lyr,wlioe
memory will ever he warmly cherished
by every printer in the country, and
whose influence for good will perdure.

I'miku t ho income-ta- provision of

the Wilson bill, the man who has an in-

come of $4000 will pay nothing; but the
man whose income is $"0j0 will pay
$20. The man whose Income is $10,000
will pay $100. This is the sort of tax
ation which we are told by republican
demagogues will ruin the democratic of
party, maybe because it would oblige

D. Rockefeller to pay $152,000 and
W. W. Astor $178,000. Well, then let
'er wreck.

Sim s the Oswego Iron & Steel Com
pany has ore beds in Mexico and British
Columbia, and recently impirtel 400

tons of .Scotch pig iron on which it paid
a duty of $0 72 per t n, it is evident
that the manufacture of pig from the on
Oswego ore is not a paying industry
even with a protective duty neatly as as
high as the entire cost of a ton of pig
iron at Birmingham, Ala.

There is rebellion against taxation i i
Umatilla county, where Joseph (las.
tn of Portland has been recently
getting out injunctioLS against the
county court, the county jinltre, one
county commissioner, the sheriff, treas-
urer, county clerk, and some of the
Pendleton bankers. The grounds for
all these injunction orders arise out of
the fact that the county court has al-

ready issued several thousand dollars
of county warrants to pay for a half in
terest in bridge inside the city of
Pendleton, in which the country p tuple
have no interest, and the threatened
issue of several thousand more of county got
warrants to pay for the.ether half-inte- r

est in the bridge. The fanners have ami
combined to resist the issuance of any
more of these bridge warrant and to
secure a cancellation of those already
out. and have employed Mr. (twtou to
fight their battle.

the
Th Raaalt of at Trial.

CASNraTos, Imp. I have used Sim-
mons

new
Liver Regulator, manufactured old

by J. H Zeilin A Co . Philadelphia, and to
found that for indigestion ami liver com-- 1

plaint it is the best medicine I ever , lr.
used E. K. Clark. Yir druggist sells
it in. powder or liquid. The powder i wi

w mkcii ui j i wauo IIIIW v WW-

Ripons Tabules cure liver trouble. vou
Ripana TaJmles cure sonstipation.
Ripans Tabu lea: bst liver tonic

HORSE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

For Train' To Correct
Faults la Hon' 011.

"I have a horse which has so much
knee action that he hit bis elbows. 1
ass boots to stop braising, but what
shall I do to drive away the lost motion?
He has plenty of speed, but tiresome
action."

Try a 14 ounce toe weight shoe. Set it
out full and let him have all the toe be
will bear. Bevel the shoe slightly in
front, a little on the roller motion order,
tnd draw it ont thin at the heels, round-
ing off the ends. If this does not suit
his case exactly, then attach a four ounce
toe weight. Use an easy check and light
hand driving.

"My horse when going fast will pnt
his hind feet down aud slide them-- from
three to four inches on the ground be-

fore he can lift them. State cause and
how to remedy it. Have about 8 ounce
shoes on him behind and 12 in front
Sometimos he will knuckle forward a
little on his pasterns behind. Patterns
seem all right and sound when standing;
not enlarged any."

He is deficient in hock action. Shorten
his hind toes and use a Vi ounce shoe,
with half inch heel calks. Apply an 8
ounce shoe forward and try this plan
for two or three weeks. If it does not
bring improvement, add a four ounce
weight.

"Can you tell me what effect too
weights have on a horse's stride? I
know they give him higher action, but
do they shorten or lengthen his stride?
If they shorten the stride, how is it they
increase speed in a great many cases?"

As a rule, toe weights tend to lengthen
a horse's stride and improve waste ac-

tion. They keep a horse's gait balanced
and bring regularity of motion, but as a
general tiling do not heighten the action.
In most cases an increase of stride means
additional siieed.

"My colt is inclined to hop behind in
speeding and in doing so makes the long
est step with the right leg. How shall
I shoe him to correct this? At a slower
gait he is square all around, touches no
where, trots wide behind, but steps short.
How can I make him extend his stride?
Does weight extend or shorten the stride,
or are toe weights intended only to bat
ance and give more knee action?"

Use a hock strap or elastic hand on the
right leg above the gambrel. Keep his
forward toes moderately long and put
on a four ounco weight. See uhswer to
the third question. Do not press him for
speed before he is used to the changes
advised.

"I have a difficult trotting cose. He
hitches when asked for his speed. I've
tried all sorts of shoes and weights with-
out benefit. I also have a
pacer which carries 10 ounces in front
and 7 behind. She changes feet and
shuffles now and then. What shall I do?"

The trotter has been driven over his
guit. He is perhaps checked too high
and pulls more or less. Lower his chuck.
Give him a free rein. Try shoeing five
ounces behind and 10 ounces in front,
with from four to six ounce toe weights.
Finally use hopples a few times and keep
him back to a square gait. Your pacing
filly cannot find her gait as shod. Re
verse the shoes for a time, and if she does
not settle into a smooth, even stride put
on three ounce weights forward and try
pacing hopples.

My horse strikes his quarter with
right hind foot. How can I prevent it?"

Try hind shoes of say 13 ounces, with
most of the weight in the outside web.
Wear quarter boots until the horse gains
confidence to reach and pass outside.
Horseman.

Hog Cholera.
Ever since this scourge has prevailed

In one section or another persons have
not been wanting who have claimed to
fanrr" navo fulling remedy. There
seems to be an almost insurmountable
difficulty. A sick hog will not eat or
drink, so that in order to give medicine
you have got to turn him on his back,
Then when he comes right side up you
may see the unswallowed portion exude
from his mouth. We are somewhat
skeptical as to these "never failing" rem
edies, but we really wish that some one
might in truth cry out "Eureka."

The facts are these: The vitality has
boon bred out of all the swine of the so
called improved breeds. Early limturi
ty, a great quantity of lard, small bones
and little offal have been and are the
aim and cry of every breeder. In pro-
portion to his success just so far as lias
the vitality of the breed been impaired.
The Irish reds are still showing more
stamina than the small breeds. Cor. St.
Louis Republic.

Live Stuck I'olnts.
As food for milk cows pumpkins are a

little more than one-tent- h as valuable us
bran. But they act as a tonic and st im
ulant and help to digest other foods.

In the keeping of all live stock, espe
cially cattlo, the man who makes it pay
always has an abundant supply of green
fodder in the late summer and full, Mil
let and the fodder rape are among the
most valuable forago plants for this pur
pose.

Don't you believe that nonsense some
body has been writing about breediug
trotting blood into farm horses to make
them faster. The man who tries it will
poil a horn and not made a spoon either.
Half a century ago nobody thought

queen bee raising as a profitable
branch of industry. Isow both men and
women add goodly Bums to their annnnl
incomes by rearing tlwse alone and ship
ping them to points where they are
called for. .

Mr. Durbin, the Wyoming live stock
inspector, declares that the present sys-

tem of cattle iusiectlou is a humbug
and amounts to nothing in a sanitary
whi . This is a serious charge.

Keep ewes that are to lamb in winter
the luisture us long as possible in the

full. Outdoor air and exercise, so long
the weather is not freezing, are essen-

tial to the health and strength of both at
ewe and lamb.

A feed of bran once a day, with free
access to water and as much suit as they
like, is good for lamln whilo they are be-
ing weaned.

-

A Mall Agent' Kiprnaara.
olds D. Brennecke. Walhalls. 8. C.

had Rheumatism for fifteen years, anil
during that time had never been free
from pain. He tried the Hot Springs
ami physicians without benefit. After
taking two bottles of Driimmnnd's
Lightning Remedy he wrote tlist he
was free from pain, and able to take
several long walks. lonr druggist
should keep this remedy. If he has not

it, wrrte to the Medicine
Co., 4S..W Maiden Lane. New Yoik.

they will supply you. Aitents
wanted. . of

What All Won?

If you bsye sudden dartirg pains in for
joints or muscles, and.il recurs

every time yon M cold, and appear in
places without leaving any of the'

ones, the best thirg to do is In rend 1

the hrummnml Medicine Co , IS 50
Maiden Lane, Xew York, for a bottle of

Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism. It will cure you.' He

in tune, and do not In fooled with

arM......r.M "- - ...7, "
(lie truth tie ill.jr:ir. Drum- -

mon.U'i Ktiititnintf hnH'Ht' 'bfitf)?fm
known rnrt Aeenld maiitrj.

VENTILATING HIVES,

la III Houa BMua, Whan lh Day Ar
Hut aud Cuuib Ar Mailing Down.

E. 8. Mead, an Ohio apiuriun and cor-

respondent of the Ohio Farmer, writes
that he bus always had more or lens
trouble every season with combs melting
down and canning the bees to lenvu the
hive. Swarms that ure hived oil empty
combs and extracting siiiers often break
down, especially if they am set in the sun.
In the majority of his frames tho combs
are not wired in, but built from "start-trs.- "

Ho is not sure but that it is more
economical in the end to have combs built
from full sheets of foundation that have
been firmly braced by line wire. Ho bus
never had any troublu witli such combs,
but the cost is considerably more tliiui
when built from "starters." Hu says:

"Some of my hives are exposed to the
sun, and when large swarms are placed
on unwired combs they ure very apt to
break down unless well ventilated or
haded. Extracting supers ure still

worse, for when the combs are nearly
filled witli honey and break it makes a
very uasty, duuby mess, By giving
thorough ventilation wo can overcome
this trouble to a great extent. I of ten
raise the hive about one-ha- lf inch from
the bottom board, and also raise the
cover. 1 his gives a direct draft clear
throuirh tho hive. Generally it will be
sufficient to ruise the cover only. Some-

times during heavy windstorms they
will blow off unless a weight is put on
them. I have hud colonies get quite a
drenching by the cover getting blown
off, but never could see that it did them
any injury, as they can quickly dry
themselves. !

On a warm day wecuu always wee

quite a number of bees ut tho entrance
rapidly moving their wings. Lvidently
they are trying to creute a current of air
through the hive, perhaps for two pur
posesto ripen newly gathered honey
and to keep the hive fit the proper .tem-

perature. I have seen statements where
the writ r thought they were young bees
testing their wings. It may bo, but 1

think the muiii objects are to ri;en honey
and ventilate the hive. They ure uinch
more noticeable in strong colonies than
in weak ones, and tho strong ones gener-
ate much more heat. I huvo my bees in tho
shade when convenient and ulso venti-
late them. There is no danger in chill-

ing the brood or making' tiie wax too
cold for them to work unless the weath-
er is very cool. This applies to the honey
season only, or when the weather is pretty
warm, and not for spring or fall treat-
ment." . .

-

Agricultural Valu of MurU

The chief agricultural value of marl
lies in the fuct that it supplies , lime to
the soil. Carbonate of lime the form
in which it exists in marl is not caustic
and cannot therefore injure vegetation
nor destroy organic Mutter in tho soil, as
an overapplication of freshly burnt lime
is apt to do. Carbonate of lime is dis
solved by the carbonic acid of rainwa
ter and becomes plant food. It also acts
beneficially in freeing other constituents,
rendering them available. It is princi-
pally of service, however, in favoring the
development of those micro-organis-

of the soil which convert nitrogenous
material into soluble nitrates the con
dition or form of nitrogen which plants
can use 'and convert into their tissues.
So much so is this tho cute that soils other-
wise rich do not yield maximum crops
if lime is wanting or deficient in quanti-
ty. Fertile soils always contuin lime,
Experience corroborates science in the
value of the application of lime or marl
to soils rich in humus. The beneficial
action of lime and marl on plastic clays
as well as on peat and sandy soils is
also well known.-Otta- va Experiment

' 'Farms.

Charcoal For Fowl. .

We have found charcoal a very excel
lent thing to furnish our poultry with.
It may be given in a powdered state,
mixed with the soft meal reed, and a lit
tie pulverized sulphur at the same time
may be added to advantage. But the
very best way to supply this is to burn
an ear or two of corn (upon the cob),
charring it to blackness and throwing it
before them. They will devour every
kernel, and so supply themselves with a
grateful and healthy substance that
sweetens the crop. and serves as an ad'
mirable tonic to the stomach, according
to the editor of The Poultry Yurd, who
adds: "At this season of the year the
above recommendation will bo found a
valuable hint to poultry men. Hens
about ready to lay will devour this pre-
pared charcoal eagerly, and the in
creased freshness and redness of their
combs afterward eyince the efficacv of
this allowance. For a month or Bix
woeks in the early breeding season, notli.
ing 1b better than this for laying liens,
given them daily." ,

Agricultural Newl and Notea.
Put the straw stuck np so that the

straw will not be wasted. You will find
in the course of the winter that it is good
for a great variety of uses, We have
even known farmers wflc at harvest
time did not consider it worth saving
who were glad enough to use it for feed
ing before the winter aro over, saj-- The
Prairie Farmer.

At the Kansas experiment Btution they
tried turning cattle on rank growing
wheat for a little time in April, with the
result of an average loss of three bushels
of grain per acre.

Apples will be a smtdl crop. Peaches
promiso to be abundant. Grapes are in
Bne conditionwith some injury from
rot and rosebngs in various localities.

The tobacco acreage returned to the
department of agriculture is placed at
98.6 per cent of the area devoted to this
crop last year. Condition stands at Ol).

The government statistician gives the
acreage of corn as 108.8 compared with
last year, an increase of some 2,000,000

acres, while the condition is computed
93.3 against only 81.1 In 1892 and

92.8 in 1391.

The acreage devoted to potatoes this
year will be 1P1.1 per cent of that of last
year. The percentage of condition is
91.8 for the whole country.

-

A Print Explains.

In an address delivered bv Itev.
Father Clearv before the Hennenin
County Teachers' Association at .Minne
apolis, he said : "Tho establishing and
upporting of private or parochial s

schools on the p irt of p treats who lid- -

neve in the necessity ol religions in
structions in the acholroo:n. is n m ire

n evnience oi Hostility lo the c niui'iii
hool system than is the exe iim in of

religion from the public school an evi
deuce of enmity to religion on the pun

the state. Our C.itlwhc neopleKii;)
rt over l.OOO.OHO children in l.anvhcil

schools, because they lielieve in relig in
ions tralnin.'. They aj; "not clain iring

a division of the school fluids aud
re not aiming at the destruction uf th

public school." be
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. .ty acres o

,
fine farm l.n.l. mostly 'j,.,

.; .'.Joi-ri- ,cr y":,,m"ii i

Z IT ;Mei'K.,",!rook
Pmi dlice. t cleareil. 12 acres v.
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Mmi0lliin else. Jf you hav g,,t l,i.s1aslie,l ; if 1 house Alx.'IO. Price

rticnlifr mil at Cix kiitr i Aire or adtlresM
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A llnwaril of $.100
Will he given for any case ol Ithemalism
which cannot lie cured w in Ur. I'rum
moird's I.luhtiiliiK remeily. The liroiuie
tors do mil nide iliis offer, but prim it in
bold type on all their circulars, wrap
pers, iniuleil mailer, ami through the
t'oluiiiiis of iieWHpapers everywhere. It
will Hoik wiiihli i- H- one lioille ciiiing
any ordinary cane. If Un- - druggist has
nm cut it, he will order II, or it will bo
sent in any address hv express on le--
I'riiil of price, logeilii.r with spei'iul ill
hlrucliiiiiH for iim. Driiminond .iluili
cine Co., 4H.VI M lideii Lane, .Niiw York
Agenls wauled,

Th prevent the hardening of the ill
cutaiieou tissue of the scalp and the
olilileraiioii ill Hie huir follicles, which
ciiiimi lialdm-HN- , use Halls- - Hair lie
newer.

Sunday School Convention.
Kolli whis l the iriairiiiiime arranged for I he

fninlli nun mil convention id Claikamaii County
Hiuiiliiy Hi'liisil AuiH iiiiloii, lo be Mil at l aiiliy,
Wiihiiwliiy ami Thnrila)', I ho al- -i and Ml, III

the M UiixIM i liiireli:

, Mm Uuuinlivll ol I'Miny: ailiirvM lu I'ri'i'.XMiri--
1'nrlliiinl, "Whitl CsfU la 'luaellier;" adilrt-ai- ,

iiy n. 'V. iiiiiiiimi rnmcr urcguii uuy, "unrmi.
Ihi' MimIcI Tracker."

Tliurixliiy iiii.riiuiK I'rulsu Kurvlco. led by
I'rt Hlilt-n- i lienrKti Kinnlidl nl New Kra: paper by
Mini, Alethrt l'lielm, Melecleil; !inclliii.li,ll nil lilt!
,reetlliiu paper, lei by Mr. tampliell of anby

re pnriH iri'lll sunnily m',mi,n; eleeoiin Ul ollleerv
piiper by Mr, (ieo. t'. Ilrmvnell of Oregon t:Uy
' I lie MiMlel Sunday rielniol: ltneiiniiluii, led by
im. intra ui iiitc Kanma: inmriniMiitn.
lluimibiy afteriio'itiKonif aervlee. opened by

Hie t'lill'lr. li of Hie t'anby mible U

'Triiyer for Ilia Humlsy Kehoola of OlaeknuiHa
County," led by Kwomj of Oreitun Cty;
Iiith on "I'lie flihli--: a "Ita Author." i'rnf.urv
of Milwiuikie; b ''lit I'lirimKe," J. K. llriMim of
orcaiin City : d "How lo llluiitratu II, J. II.
Hlaek uf OrcKoii Clty:aililrcMn, Prof, (iiay of Park
Place, "Kilcelof I 'In imiIhii Kmleavor Moveim--
on Miinbiy Hebool Work; iIInciikMoii, leu br
Itev. Molloy of Oregon City; aililrew, Rev. (Jarif-ne- r

ol Canity; "Hahhuih Ohiiervaik'O and
Iho Suniliiy HcliooU; nilaeellniieoim biiklnvna
IntermiiiHloii.

'lliiirKlny evening I'raim aervlee. led by the
newly fleeted preNldvul: adilliM, Kev. (iabrlel
H ki ol (Irt'Koii I lly, "llelallou of Clilhlrell lo
tliu I'linreb:" aihlrei, Itev. .(I. W. Ulbouey uf
Oregon Cliy;ot(tiiK rvlcv.

TKACIIKHS' KXAMIXATION..
VOTIOK IS ItHllKIIV tilVKN THAT KOIt T1IK
A purHiseof iiiukliig nil eXiiinlniitlou of all per- -

Monti who limy oiler llieniHelveN us candidate
for leueherH of the hc hoota of IhU county, the
county school KUicrlutcuiH-n- t thereof will hold
a public exniniuiilloii ut the court hi. line In Ore'
gon ctly, Chickainaa county, Oregon, beginning
on Weilnemlny, February llth, Istd, ul 1 i.

Thou denlrlug to bikj tho examination fur
stale cerlllleatv and tutc diploma will uppl)- -

Frliluy, Kebrunry luih, ut o'clock a. in.
Hiileil tlitu Ixt ilny of 'February, Mil'.

' ' " ' U.S. UllistiX,
Cbnnty Seliool siiiwrluli'iiitent

Iiipnus Tubules : one gives relief.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

ORMNA.NCK NO
AN OIIIIINANCE TO ItKIII'I.ATK (1 AMINO.

OltKdiiN CITY llllKS O It PA IX AH FOLLOWS:
I. No pernoli or HToll IihII, wllh-l-

the corporate IIiiiIih ol the city of Oregon City,
oieu, mi up, or keep, eillu r u owner, proprie-
tor, keeper, inuuiiuer (employed with or without
hire), lessee, or otlicrwine, any guming or (ram-
bling Iioiino, oi any bonne or place, wherein any
bunking or Mher gauia la pi veil wllh cards,
dice, elieeu, hutloim, checks, or any other de-
vice, for all) thing of value, whuther the same be
loi money, cheeks, credits, or any other repre-
sentation of value.

Kkc. it. No person or persons shall, In any
house, room, or place, within the certiorate
limits of Oregon t.'ilv. engmre in or uluv hi or hi
or bet at or upon any game pluyed or conducted
as uescrincii in bee. uf this nruiuaup".

Bsc. II. livery pi', son violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall, iinoti pottvti'tion
thereof, bi'fore tho mayor or recorder, he pun-
ished by a line of not less than ten nor more
thull one hundred, or bv llnorisnoment for not
leu than live nor more lllty days, or both mieli
une nuu iiiiprisoiiiueut.

Bsc. 4. It Is hereby made the duly of the po-
lice department ami city attorney to see that the
provisions of this ordinance, ure strictly en-
forced.

Ordered published by the city 'council at a
uuwiliig he'd rubriuiry 7, l&.H.

.r- - -- .. " - I.. I,. niKlKH,
Kecorder of Oregon City, Or.

OKDINAXCE KO
AKRCON OITY DOK8 OKDAIK AS FOLLOWS:

Hkition 1. No person shall, v Ithin the cor
porate iiuiiiM oi Oregon city, permit or allow
any iiorne, inuie, nicer, ox, or other Least ol bur
dell u( like imu ami ileMcrlntlon. whether in team
or Mliifle. hltehed to a vehicle or otherwise, to
atanu wiiuiii mo airceia, allevs, or other open
place, unless aecurely hitched or iiniler snltl- -

cieui conirni u prevent such annual trora escap-liiKo- r
riinuiiiK uwuy.

Bkc. '2. Any periiu vl'ilnllnn tho provisions of
8ec. I olthis ordinance shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, be-
fore Ilia mayor or renurder.shall be lined in a sum
not less tluiu live nor mure than thirty dollars,
ur Imprisoned not less than two nor m ire than
fifteen days, lor uteh iiU'eiisc.

Onlcreil published by the city council at
tiieetliiK held Kebreary 7, 1'.M. j

L. L 1'OKTER,
llecoider "f Oiegou Cltv, Or

OUDIXANCE M)
TO HKI'KAL OilDINANCK NO. 123.

0HKOON CITV DOKS OKDAIN AH
Ordinance. No. 12:1, entitled "An Ordi

nance iti rniviue uir too rrevention ot Ure and
the Protection ol Property Knilaiifered There-
by," approved July lu, 18UI, be and the sume ishereby repealed.

Ordereil nnlilishcil hv the cltv cnmifll at a
.n.u.ii..,.h i.i l"..i...... v.r. "

L. L. FURTKR,
lUcordcruf Oregou City, Or

Salary and expeim paid weekly from itartt
PfrnusQentpoiUloD. Ex cluilr territory,
Exporleno annecetaary. PeeullarK faarancaoTtOMginnert. ubrai
eonuaUalon to local part
lima asTenta. Laireit

hardy.relUblJsflJiVn:
nursery ,aSfrih..reh
sloek. Sf.Bk. Wr lawa and eardea.

We want yon now, while

WkSs the fruit Industry la sol

PTdraneemetit. Outfit and full par-
ieulan free. BROWN BBOH. CO.. nur

"serrnien. Portland, On. (Thlaheusels
tvlUble. (tame this paper.

TOO 0FTENTHE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A votinir STtietv ladv, ufler a round ol
guyety, becomes sinidenly conscious uf mi nil
usual sensnlinn. (She has frequent iiitiu ks of
dininet, her back acket, and she IV U blur and
generally rnn down.

Mothers, look: well to your unti iii r i

Ijugliters, look well to yonrsvivcf I

Let the first symptom do minx i lie ap
proach of disease receive ymir instant atten-

tion. Healthy women arb llio li"ie of the
nice, and it is wcll-nig- frnniim t ncg.ecl
iinvtliing which ironiihcs reiki,

'l'hcre is Aoiefor ull sullcrers fnuu .V rtvui
V'.waafj. Head what follows:

Int Jennie C. Dayis, a fine nni t nn l nr.

omplislied authoress, of WcsllicM, Wis.
..I been subject to headache ever si

remember. So severe wcnh r a'-- t

,iksJ to cause at times temjxirarv ,, linin.
All treatment had failed to relieve Ii r, I,

after using Dr. Miles' Kot'irutive vr i

:e writes: "My record la lo me. a' has
satisfictory. No headache, cuistanily i

creasing appetile, an.l a oniie,iiciit p in i.

weight of two and a half (sounds in ju l on
week."

Six weeks later she write: "II r- - ie"
and sewed immoderately of laic, Lot l

headaches do not return.
M- -j John K. Miller.of Valiar i . lie

wa nked three years airowit'i In ml I

, a worst form. It finally went to I.

Iica.l, and all indications were that it on

result either in insanity or auftenni-i- . t. .

brain. Her husband thus writes; " .1 miI

impossible for me lo o(rm;fa Vr.,.-o-
ker saen'njs during all this liiia.- - -'

was treated by our wry 6f local pli vsM ia
with hut temnorarv benefit. Khe h s I ,k

IXt eSOlKR. Alll.K- - KKTIlK T . I

lnd fa cure,j. Fhe ,, , ilM,
tight-- mi r. .

often & yon for.h.t you h.r.d. ..
of

ij.!! ii,, f, ih rrni of ill Xsr.

rtsnaAtika It AI 1J J?nnti.W It M tl
from dantiTrout drags Lpiatei. Sold

all dnivriU, on a pitive gnarante, or
Mile Medical X KIthart, lnd

jT AIR DEATH f
" rrmturi and Inrrtfr ilrtlrnul uii.

UnmiltU huir, whrthrt ; Ihf i, ftirr,
arm r urrlc, wilhimt tlitMXtltmttUm ur iulury
in Hit mutt iMiinU ikln. It was for Hfly
yrara I lit wirsi formula of Kmainua
tVllxiu, acknowledged by phyaiehiua n

lite IIIKIICSI UIIIII'MIiy am, le lll"i eini,,rni
ilfrtiiatob gifci inid uir specialist that ever Af

lived, Inirlug hl private priiclli'e ail a hr- - ,
tltnu among the uobllllyanil arlstiaTiiey of
Knmpo he prescribed this rci'lp. I lee,

I by mall. MTiindir packed, fbrrrajaw-ilmr-

omjlilcitliiil. Sola Agents for America.
Aiiiiresa

ji The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co ,

Kept. It, 7 iuiii Klltli weiic, wj rorg.jj

FREE MEDICINE!

(J old en Opportunity For SufTi'
ina: Hiininnily.

Physicians diva Tln-l- r HciiiihIIm tu Ilia People.

DO YOU SUFFER? plaining yrnir trouble,
mid wit will iwihl ym Frew t ('Iimi-- a ruLL
couiue of (tppcUI'v iircp'trti rejtiM.lf lni Millet!
to vniir rus. WK WANT Vol K ItKCOM
MKNIlATION.

f I L VI UUliU t hoth grim, unr iri'itimnin
fur nil illiwiutf mill iin Mtnlprn mid
Krloiiltfle, rqiilrtHl by ninny ytiiii' rxpTlriio.
wlifch itimblm in t (IiihihhIph Cunt, lo tint
dcpitfr.

N. H. Wti liitvt Hi' only ponillv cure for
Kfii.Ki'iiT (KITH) mid (Utahhii. Ktf p r e n a i
glvm. IVrniHtieiitly litcntd. (Old Mlublllml.)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AN0 SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

710 Market HI., Ran Frit nlann, ;h

Your Stomach

Distresses You
after eating a hearty meal, and the
reault la a chronic caw of Indiges-

tion, Sour Utomaeb, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a billons attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Pramate Dlieailaa, Rfca-alB- tha
WlaiaHca. Liver and Bawela. Parlfw
the Hlood, aud are a Poaltlve Care for
C'onallpallan, Hick Headache, Ml.
loaaneaa, aua all other DUaaHei arlalua
from a uuordered condition of tba Llvar una
Stomach. They act aently yet promptly, and
perfect rilgeiitlon followa their uas.

Hinnnn Talmlr, take the place of an Entire
Medicine Che", and boulr be kept tor

un IU laoiuj. ...
Soli by druwtoi or unt by

audi,
Two Dollar.

THE RIPANSCHEMICfiL CO.

Id Sara.e St., Maw Vara.

, SALK
l'.l'KH TAX. Jt.XEtl'TlllN.

BV VIRTUE OF A WAHKAXT ISHU.KJ) WT
the ebuuly court oi tlio tale ( Oregon

fort laekamaM routity, to mo tnreeieii, vumioHiia
intf mo lu levy uihiii liio KMMtH and chattel.
ainiHiK otnera, oi cue loiiowiuK-iiHiuei- t taxpay
on the deliniiueut tux roll ol inn. ami
coiilil be liMiuii, then upon the real ptiuierty Met

limn iiierein, or ho inueii inereni ae nau HauMiy
the ninouul of taxea mo charg-eil-. with eoNla u'nu
exuencs. nml heiuir uualile to tludanv ueraonal
properly, 1 iluly levied upun the following- du--

acriteu piece oi real property, mug aim oemy;
in aaiil claekamaH eoiimy, Ntate ol Orcxoii, tie--

acribetl ainl aeseil aH itillowa: U. Kllliu, atrent;
nun unite itu-e- July ;ni, insii, reeurnea in vol.

ortiTH .h. itu nan oi u vv. vi hiiiiik u. i;
u uuaiiiNt it. I'. Makone and wile. aNMeHt-e-

value Mill) tax II .0. And on Siiiunliiy, the 17th
(Imv of Mareli. IWX. at the hour ol 2 o'clock B. in
ol aaiil. day, at the front dK,rol tliu coiirthotiNo
in Maid county anil state, 1 will Rell Iho aliove
deMcribeil prmierty ut unhllc aiietinn, to
the hiirhenl bidder fur cunli. iibleel lo re
deinption, to sullnty aaiil warntut, eo.ti and ac
cruing; comm. u. n. iiiMisu,
iilierill ami lux Collector oi claekauiua Co., Or.

SilKHIFK'S NOTICE OF SAI.K UN
DEU KXKCUTION.

IN THE ClltCUIT COIIR r OF THK STATE OK
S. Originl, for the County oi Ciuckamua
Thomas Churman and K. H. t'hiirniau,

partners as Charinau A Hon, 'Plulnliirs,
vs.

Henhen Faut n and J. 11. Teasiltile, pnrt-uer- s

as Kauton & Teusdale, iiefendauts.

Stats cf OnanoN, f

County of Olackamas.i v

Notice Is hereby irlven that by virtue of an ex
edition Issued out of the circuit court of the
state' ol Oreirou for the county of Clacknm
bearliiK date the l.'illi day of January, lsUI, in a
suit wnerein the above-name- Were plaintltt's
and defendants respectively, commanding me,
in the unine of the slate of Oregon, that out of
the srsonal proertv of said defendants or II
sunicient cannot lie lounu ineu out oi me nai
estuie ol sulii defendant, to realise a sum sum- -
(ieut to satisiy tlie demands of said decree,

tl'Sf and a fun her sum of I1H.H.',. together
with inlerest on the same since said decree was
entered at eight percent, per annum, and also
the costs of and attending lhls sale. Now, there
fore. In obeitleiiee hi suoh execution, 1 did, on
the 31st day of May, IMI, duly levy upon, under
aitnchmeiit in this action, anil will, on Haturday,
the 17th day of March, ls'.H, at the hour of one
o'clock p. in .of said day, at the front door of the
courthouse hi said county, oiler for sale at pub-ti- c

auction, and sell to the highest bid-
der, fur cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest the said defendant had lu and to the
following described reul propeity, Being
part ol 0. Mosier 1). L. C in seel Ion W, township
3 south, range a east, ami uescriucil as follows,

iti'Kinning at northwest comer of' l.
L. C No. vi. township 8 south, range 3 east: run
niug thence north liio east 12 chains: east 2A

chains; south ai east S3.7j chains, west K.

chains, north S68 west iii.so chains: soulh 7U

west '20.47. to west boundary ol claim at s point
12..-.- chains south 20 cast from place of begin-
ning: theuce tracing suid west bounilsrv to'place
ol beginning; containing in all 1)0 acres, mure or
less; also nil of lots six (0), seven (7) and eight
(8) in section 21) In township 3 south, rnnge .1 east
of YV. M,, contuLuliiK 03.72 acres 111 Clackamas
coiintv, Oregon.

Dated this isth day of February, A. D. 1894.
C. (lAM)NUY

gheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF FOItF.CLOS
- ure sale; r

IN THK ClltCUIT COfRT OF THE STATK OF
a Oregon, for the county ul Clackamas.
N V. McHuire and II. 1. McOulre,

IMuiiuilts,

Winflold S. Chapman. nni 8. W.
IHHik-I.- . aMiKiiee fr the lnetll
of the iTedimri of WlntWId H. I

Chapman, Dffuiulant. J

State of Oi.euoii,
County uf Clafkamas--

Notice in hemiT iflven that hr v IrliU' of an ex- -

wwntioti and urfler of wale Ihaut'il out of the cir
cuit court of the state i Oregon lor.the coniily oi
Clackamai, itcahitK date the rjtn day, of reoru
arv, !8!M, in a suit wherein llie above-name-

wert iilaiulillH aud dtfeudiinu, commaudfug
me. In the name of the slate of Orti(ou, that out
of the real estate hereinafter described, to real-
ize a sum sutlieient to ttutisfy the deinanda of
said decree, to-- It: IKMl.t.V and eosta accrued
of ill Mi), together with lutereMon the same since

decree was entered, at w per cent, per an-
num, aud also tlie costs of and attnlinK this sale
Now, therefore, in obedience to suen decree, I

lew up n, and will, on .Saturday, tlie
17th dav of M ireh. lHiU. at the hour of one
o'rliN'k n m. of Mill dav. at the' front door tit the
court house in mtki eoimty, nfl'cr for sale at put)!!

auction, aim sen to tne nigne. ami nesi oiuuer,
forcaah in hand, all of the right, title and inter-
est the said defendants, above named, had at the
date of the niortirane, lu aud to the following de
scribed real property, Hltuate, lying and
Del n x in me couihv oi vjiai KAinnR in me state oi
OreKon, aui bouuded and particularly

h follow: An undivided twenty nine hun
dredths of a tract of land IwiimN hy heKlnnlng
at a point at low water or me v niameite rivar,
which point Is iy ")) reet south of the soiiih-wes- t

comer of the did "Hiandard trrist mlil on
the river bank at the town of Milwiukle In said
(Mavkama cotinlT, and running thence eaxt
three hundred feet to the west line of the
county road between Hortland sad Oregou City;
thence northerly fifteen hundred (I'OO) feet along
the west hue of hm county road to the noun
rtideofihe old mill pond at the bridge acrna
Johnson creek; thence westerly and southerly,
MIoHing the northern and boundary of
said mill pond to the uortbeast comer of an aer
of land deeded and cmiveved by 1). H. UeinJce
ane wife to Crvstal Horings Water Company;
theuce westerlv along tha north line of said acre
tract to low water mark in the lllamette river:
thenc following the meander of the right bank
of the Wdlamette river eawtvrly ami southerly
up stream to the point of beginning, together
with the tract of ground at the waste-wa- of the
southerly mill pond, and also including all
waiter rights and privilg owned by the aaid
defendant. Wiufleld !. Chapman, and in anywise
belonging, ap(ertalning or ruitte the main-
tenance of the water power or the operation of
the mill on said tveleiM:ntd real estaie. to-
gether with all aud singular the
hereditament and appuru-tianee- ihertruuto be-

longing or in anywise ijiHTUinmg.
Dated this lh day of February. A !. tM.

V. W. tANONt.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

To CONSUMPTIVES
lne nndersianed baviug been rc'tored to

health by simple means, after sunVriur for
several yean with a severe lung tfteMon. and f

that dread disease Cof.?Mtiiptloa, it aox'Oim to
make known to his fellow stitTerrn the means

cure. To those whodeaiiv it, he will ehct-- r

folly send (free of charge) a ropy uf the j retip--

tion'nsetl, whn-- thev will tins! a sure i n re tor
rtiamptltM. AsismiM. 4'atairrli. HrnarbH '

and all Uiroat snl luug Maladir. Met
hope all minVrers will trr hi rvmedy. a H a;
Invalnaole. Tho desiring the areflrr ton. I

which will cmt them nMhiug. and mar pmve t
hlKiog. will plaMaddrr.
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Wht Is the condition of your? Is your hair dry,
lursh, brittle? Does It dpllt at the enda? Had It a
lifeleM appearance? Does It fall out when combed or j

brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? ,

. . . , , a 1 .1 !. I n Q II tUmmm mr anm nff i
IS It ury or in iicateu cuiiuwuh r " 3
your symptoms be warned in time or you will become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower t
la whatyon need. Its produeti hol!fc !

U not a Dye. but a dallglilfully cooling '''Z''J tlSiontu follicles, it Hoy uUiaj auir, cura nreiw nalr

healthy, sad free from Irritating rarUnni. by
th.'cM offikStomZS, !

4W ; II destroys jK.ro.Kio l, AA li
'ourVru,,! SCcannol supply you ssad Ztprepaid, on receipt of price. Urower, auw per Iwtllei

"THE SKOOKUri
TIMnK sis 57 Mouth

foflWwWsVWWW

YOU WANT A
'

. FROM THE METROPOLIS

TlieSanFranci
IS THE ONE GREAT

OF THK FOUR MAONIKICRMTEVRKT SOBSCRIBSR OMRIT OIVESm TIM tcSwos, OS AIHTINOS. DORIBD BELOW. AND DKLIVKKS IT SAFKLf

. . AT HIS ADDRESS, F08TAQR PAID I

" THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG," In Colon, by Thurlslrup. Ihs Great War Arllil

"THE SIRENS," In Colors- -a Painting Fimoui tho World Over.

"CHRIST OR DIANA," llluitralinj an Historical Event ol Early Christianity.

"PEEK-A-BOO- a First-Priz- e Winner at the Pari! Salon. .

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
" '. : HAM01HB IN VALUl FK0H IS CIN1S TO $10,000

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

" n'rlea of tha TaKL Ii.n.aaa It 01 00 per year. Including the Premium Ploiur. anil you,

.hare it lbs SHS.000 ll.t ot Pramlums, which ars folly described In lh. iw.ly.-p.s- . Premium Supple

meal, which will be sent fres ok spplloatlon to " ' ,''"''. w. R. HEARST. Publiahar. San Franolaoo, Cat,

The Rural New Yorker
During; 1894 ; the ' RURAL

NKVV YORKKR will entertain
its thousands of feader with a
number of valuable and' unique
features, such s. -

77ir: Former' Vlvh; the :Fymp9iuim,.bi
... ranlriliKltirt in every corner, of the. Itind ;

Sruab Farming Il7tcifie : Piilalo
:. Omivjnij; A Omit 7 On ion : Farm-.th- r

Farmer t ho- liar Made Money, etc.,
etc. Jleide other- point of interent not
IQiiml m any ollter agricultural journal.

One Dullar I'er Annum. Adilre88k ''

: The Kural Nw Yorker, New York.

SHERIFF'S NOTICJK .OF SALE. OS
KXKCUTION.

IN THK piROl'IT COIIRT OK THK STATK OF
a. t)nKiii. fur tlie uuuuty, ni t
A. T, Vaie ami (). V. Case, partners, 1

iioiiik biisnicsM miner ami nv me
firm nain ami styleuf t.'ase Bros..
I'lalnillls,

vs.
A1111I0 M itlipsiiii, IH'leiHluiit.
flute ut'Ori'Ho .

-

Vounljr tl CMoltatnas.! ' "

Nntl o la harebjr given that by virtue of an
IsMii'il out of the limilt coiirt of. tlie

sttit of (irettim for llie eoiinty of
beuriiiK dntu the Will lay ol Jnniiary, IHU, In a
fliiit ivlirrein the iihove.iinineil were plaintlfts
anil Annie MatheMin wun (lefenihuil, eoniniand-Ini-

me, In the nalne ul the slate nf Oregon, that
out of ihe personal properly of said defeniUnt,
or if kiiIIIi'Iliu coiilil not he found, then out ot
the mil estulo of said defendant, tu realize a Bum
siimi-lt'il- t to satisfy the demands ol sititl decree,
lo wlt: HU, and a fiirthersnm of 1(1.22 ol cnsls,
touethnr with uitere.'t on tlie same tduee said de-
cree aa entered at eight per cent. ier annum,
and also the costs ,f and attending- - this sale.
Now, therefore, In obedience to such decree, 1

did. on the '22(1 day of January, lain, duty levy
upon, and will, on Saturday, the 24th day irf

lvt'l. at the hour of one o'cliak p. m. of
Hiiltl day, at tlie frontdoor of tlie courthouse In
aid county, oiler for sale at pulillc auction, and

sell to the highest and best bidder, for rash In
hand, all of the riiiht, title and Inlerest the aiild
defendant, Annie Mulheson. had lu and to the
following described real property, Lot
five (") In block one (1), 8011th Oswcgn, In Clack-
amas county, Oregon, ai per plat nl said town,
tiled in recorder's olllce of said county and Mate.

Dated lhls JCIIi day of January, A. I), WM.
C. W. GANO0,

Shcrin" of .CJockamas County, Oregon.

IN THE Clltt'llir COURT FOR THK STATE
of urcgon lor Clackamas County,

Joseph Hedges, Plaintltl
vs.

W. M. Uurketaud Sarah W. Iliirkel, Defendai
To W. XI. Burket and Surah Vf. Ilurbet, anld de

fendants:
lu the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby roiiuiiod to appear and answer lie
eomplu tiled against vou In the above en
titled suit 011. or before April Hilh, 1WI, and if
you fall so lo answer, for want thereof the
plalntill' will apply to the court for tlie relief de-
manded In tha couiplalul.to wit, the foreclosure
of. a certain mortgage recorded in Vol, 82, page
20.), Morigage Records of aaid county, upon the
following described real estate, Begin-
ning at ihe northeast corner uf aeetion :H, town
ship 2 south, range 2east ol the' IVillameite me- -

ridiani running lliem-- south 10 rods; theuce
west ItiO rods; thence north 75 rods; theuce east
ItKI rods to the place of beginning, together
Alth attorney's fees and costs.

This summons Is published by order of the
Hon.T. A Mcurble. made and entered Kebruary
Kith, imu..-- U. U. 4 1. 0. LATOIRKTTK,

Alturneys for flaiutifT.

STRAY. STEER.

A STRAY BTKKR WAS TAKKN UP.JANl'AKY
Slat. Is'.M. bv me at V place at Muliuo:

color dark red, three 'years old, marked with
crop nil' left ear, and chop and lit in right ear,
a'ld right horn brukeu down.

v. n. Ai.t.srici,i.

notice to creditors.
THK 'SIATTKR OF THK KSTATE OF 18AAC

t'lowscr. deceased. Notice Is hereby alveii
by the undesigned, admiuislratorof the above- -

nnuied estate, ni the and all persons
having elaiins against said deceased, to exhibit
the same wllh llie uccesary vouchers wilhju
six monllis from th.- - date of tins notice, lo the
undersigned at the i fhee of H. Huelal on Main
street in Oregon (.'ity.Hiale of Oregon.

February 1, imps. John i lohmek.
Adminislriitor-o- fciaid Hiate.

The WEEKLY

Courier - Journal
I a ten iinge eiifht column Pmrvratlc News
pnKr. U piniiBiiR ihe bent of evpyihuiff going.
H KM HI U tlie Lllltor.

- - Price, $1.00 a Tear. - -
The WKKKI.Y rOI'RIKB JOURNAL mnkci

very liwrul tvrmn to Hire n Is. na Klves m e
jiremtinnM for r In hit. Siitnile oopten nf Ihe
pHpertmi fourpuKe rremium Supplement eiit
free to any altlrea. Write lu

Courier - Journal Company
LOUISVIIJ.K, K Y.

Afcit 'a
C2Ph

I AY Jf

Fn- - Sale bv Gf.o. A. H ardint.

HEADS!

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Vina Avenue, flew jora, n. i,

NEWSPAPER
OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

scoWeeklyhxaramer
WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

THROUGH

TICKETS

TO
.. .

,u w- - . .

Salt Lake,v Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

0, St. Louis.
AND A LI,

Eastern Cities.

i DAYS to
CHICAGO

Hours the Quickest to CL1-cag- o

and the st.

Hours Quicker to Omaha
and Kansas City

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TCURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

H. If. H: CLARK, 1

OLIVER W. MINK. J Receliera." K. Kl.LKUY ANHE11S0S.S

For rales iiml uenern) i 11 for nm t iim call
on or Hildrcss,
W II. II URLBU RT, Asst. (Jen. I'ass. Agtn

i wiiHiiintrioii i., cor. Tlnrtl.
PORTLAND ORKUON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
ok 'in p:

50UTIiEJti l'ACl 1U CO.
txprubo trulls Leave I'orllalid liaily.

tioiilh. Iorlli.
0.16 r.a. l.v roiUuiiu Ar f h Vo'a.i
ClliP. . LV Urcgon city l.v I 7:ltiA.s
IO:liA.a, Ar Han ri'aiiciscu l.v 7:tm r. k

Ihe above Iruina mini at all stntlona from
fortluud lo Albany Inclusive, langent, Kheiids.
iinisey, uurrisuurg. Jlllleuini t llv. Irvine. Ku.
gene and all slnlluii. rum Kosuuurg loAsli ami

0.smiUltu MAIL DAILY.

1::wa.si. '1.1" Cortland Arl l::!t)r.
a. 11. Lv Oregon city l.v il:2!ii". u

KfiOr. h. Ar HoNcburg Lv I Mi. a
HININO CARS ON OGDKN ROUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFFT SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
.' Attached to all Through lralna.

IVeatHlde lllvisl,,,, .'Between l'Olti l.ANO ami COIIVALUS
JIA 1. T BAINDA 1 1. Y ( I! XCETT S U N D A Y . )

7:S0A.M. Lv I'ortlaiid Ar 5::Ui P. M.
12:15 I'. II. I Ar Uorvallis l.v I :10 P. M .

At Albany and t'orvahl conuccl with trains
f Oregon Pad lie Railroad

SXPRItsa TRAIN DAll.Y(SS.'KI'TaU.VI)AY.I
1:1pp. M. Lv Portland Ar 8:'.'.', A. M

'7.2nP.M. Ur McMlimvllle Lv fi:fn A.M.
THROL'H If TICKETS

TO' AM, POINTS IN HIS
EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EI.'BOl'R

Tan be obtained at the lnwest talcs from
' I;. B. MndPK, Agrnr, Orrcnn I lly

R. KOKHLKR.' ' R. P. ROflFRH,
Mansir AiH , I IP Ann

: 5. rurtland. Or

Oregon Pacific Ppi'road Company

K. AV. HAI'liKY, JsKruivrR.

RIVER DIVISION.
TliU Comifjjr AlitiliMttJi: .

WM. M. IIOAO" . . ; . rupt. Geo Rtuib
"THIlEK HIsrKKS" - - Capt. B, J. Ytiuug

Tliisj Ciiiuptiiijr rmiervtw tlii rlirlit in Vary from thlt
enl, iurlreumUiie my rtHjulrc, without notloe.

PortUnd, Rm day, Wrtlula.v ami Fri ilny
8 . ni.

LMTa CorviillU, Wi.tidaj, WnliifMtujr mid Fiiilajr
8 a. m.

Lmve Hstlt-r- north, Tueadnr, ThiimUjr nd Sutnr
Jar, 6 a. in.

OCKAN mteami:r kaimngs- -

S. S. WILLA fcVTK VA LIAV.

IiaVfaSan Franrinro, 'ov Mh. 14th and &.
Leavea Vauina, Nor. Uih, l!nli and atU.

For frrtitht and ratci nppljr to an
affllit or punwr of tliia (omihjr, or II. (. lmy
feaetnl aicmt, falauon strrrt U k, PinlMiI,

K. E. WI U All V.lrrn l, ui,t
C. T. WARIf.AW T. F. P. A.

COPYRIGHTS.
CW I OBTAIN A PATENT 9 Tot asrooipt mtwrnt and an homrt opmwo. wnt tom(.iaKto.,wi nave Daa nearlr artr aripcnm In tb patent baainoa. Conaiinia

Uona atrtrtlr ermfldentlaL A HnlkMk of lo- -
uraiatm eonemnn ralrata and kov to oa-u-

tbra m free. Aim a caialnnaof aMcaaa-Ic-
and inemitlc bonki taut frt.tf. to tbrnocb Mmrn k Co. rsestv

notkee In the HrlratiSc Amrriraa. ar4tbna are broatfbt videlf bernre the public vrtort enat to Uie UiTemor. Trna nlmli paper,
laaneil veetrr. elewantlr lllnatratm. ha. bv far the
arweai cjrcaiatina of any aeientiae work In taa

wZ"h, J Tw- - 8.ple enviea eem free.
ouimint ami. montorr. CJSavear. u

enpMe. V- - eenta. Ererv namtier eontains beaa.erol platea, ra eotort, am pbouvrapha of ne
aooaea. with plana, anablliar boilrten to .bow takUMt Seatana aad aecare anatnoa, Add ma

MLS a CU. Mew Tuhk. 3kl inuvaiT.


